Grace and peace!
Wherever you are on
your faith
journey, you are
welcome here. If you
are looking for a
church home, we invite
you to join us in
serving and
worshiping God and
enjoying fellowship
together. Please seek
out, call or email a
pastor, or speak to the
elder who stands at the
front of the sanctuary
following each
worship service. She or
he will arrange for you
to meet with the
Session and be
received into
membership. All who
follow Jesus Christ
may become
a member.
Children are welcome
in all worship services
here. We are aware
that young children
may find it challenging
to participate in the
entire service. So,
during the 11 a.m. service, children 5 years
and younger are
invited to the nursery
right after “Passing the
Peace.”

THE SERVICE FOR THE LORD’S DAY
Sunday, January 29, 2017
Fourth Sunday after Epiphany
8:45 & 11:00 a.m.

Preparation for Worship
“If there is any concept worth restoring to its original depth and evocative
potential, it is the concept of hospitality.”
~Henri Nouwen, Reaching Out: The Three Movements of the Spiritual Life

“Hospitality is the practice of God’s welcome by reaching across difference
to participate in God’s actions bringing justice and healing to our world in
crisis… This practice of hospitality is the ministry of all members of a
congregation, and not just church women’s groups, welcoming committees,
or clergy.”
“If we want the church to matter in the twenty-first century, we must become
a community that practices God’s Welcome and hospitality in a world of
difference and danger.”
~ Letty Russell, Just Hospitality: God’s Welcome in a World of Difference

Beginning at 8:30 am childcare is available for infants— 5-year-olds on the
Children’s Hall in Rooms
101, 102, & 103.

T Coil
LOOP
Technology
available.

Claimed by the Triune God, we worship only God and are called by the Holy Spirit to share
the boundary-breaking love of Christ in our life together, in the heart of Asheville, and in the whole world.
First Presbyterian Church ♦ 40 Church Street ♦ Asheville NC 28801 ♦ 828-253-1431 ♦ www.fpcasheville.org

GATHERING BEFORE GOD
PRELUDE

Children of the Heavenly Father

CHORAL INTROIT

God Welcomes All

J. Wayne Kerr
South African/John Bell (11:00 a.m.)

God welcomes all, strangers and friends;
God’s love is strong and it never ends.

PRAYER FOR THE DAY
The Lord be with you;
and also with you.

* HYMN 506

Look Who Gathers at Christ’s Table!

COPELAND

CALL TO CONFESSION
Jesus teaches us that when we have welcomed and cared
for the least of our brothers and sisters, we have welcomed and cared for him.
Yet when we have not welcomed and cared for them,
We have not welcomed and cared for him.
Together, let us confess our sins before God.

PRAYER OF CONFESSION
For the times we are afraid of the stranger,
for the times we refuse the stranger,
because we think our resources are just too meager,
Lord, forgive us.
For the times we stereotype the stranger
as enemy,
as dangerous,
as inferior somehow,
Lord, forgive us.
For the times we are too busy trying to impress our guests—
the times we think we are being hospitable,
but instead serve only our own needs—
Lord, forgive us.
For the times we miss the gift of the stranger,
for the times we close our door in fear,
for the times we miss your face in the other,
Lord, have mercy. Forgive us
Silent Confession

SUNG RESPONSE

In Silence We Wait

Susan Masters

First time cantor; second time congregation

DECLARATION OF FORGIVENESS
(11:00 a.m.) During the
singing of the hymn,
children are invited to come
forward to the chancel for
the Children’s Moment.

* RESPONSE (The music is found in Refrain of Hymn #377)
In him there is no darkness at all.
The night and the day are both alike.
The Lamb is the light of the city of God.
Shine in my heart, Lord Jesus.

CHILDREN’S MOMENT (11:00 a.m.)
* PASSING OF THE PEACE
Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us also forgive one another.
The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
And also with you.

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

PROCLAIMING THE WORD
PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION
(The music is found in hymn #691)
In all the tensions of our lives, between our faith and doubt,
Let your great Spirit give us hope, sustain us, lead us out.
So help us in our unbelief and let our lives be true:
Feet firmly planted on the earth, our sights set high on you.

SCRIPTURE LESSON: Job 31:16-23
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

PSALM 15
Cantor introduces refrain; Congregation repeats as directed.

LAND OF REST

SCRIPTURE LESSON: Matthew 25:31-46
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

SERMON

“Radical Hospitality”

Patrick Johnson

A Time for Silent Reflection

RESPONDING TO THE WORD
* HYMN 301

Let Us Build a House

TWO OAKS

* AFFIRMATION OF FAITH (from the PC(USA) Declaration of Faith)
God created human beings with a need for community
and with freedom to enter into it
by responding to their Maker with grateful obedience
and to one another with love and helpfulness.
We believe that we have been created
to relate to God and each other
in freedom and responsibility.
We may misuse our freedom and deny our responsibility
by trying to live without God and other people
or against God and other people.
Yet we are still bound to them for our life and well-being,
and intended for free and responsible fellowship with them.
Since every human being is made
for communion with God and others,
we must treat no one with contempt.
We are to respect and love all other people
and ourselves as well.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
MOMENT FOR MISSION
INVITATION TO THE OFFERING
The earth is the Lord’s, and everything that is in it,
the world, and all who live in it;
Let us offer ourselves to God this day,
all that we have and all that we are,
in praise and love of Christ.

Chris Hess

OFFERING
ANTHEM

Sing Praise to God

Arr. Lloyd Pfautsch

Sing praise to God who reigns above, the God of all creation,
The God of power, the God of love, The God of our salvation.
With healing balm my soul God fills and every faithless murmur stills.
To God all praise and glory.
What God’s almighty power hath made, God’s gracious mercy keepeth.
By mourning glow or evening shade, God’s watchful eye never sleepeth.
Within the kingdom of God’s might, Lo, all is just and all is right.
To God all praise and glory.
The Lord is never far away, but, through all grief distressing,
An ever present help and stay, our peace and joy and blessing.
As with a mother’s tender hand God gently leads the chosen band.
To God all praise and glory.
Thus all my toilsome way along I shall sing aloud thy praises
That all may hear the grateful song my unwearied voice now raises.
Be joyful in the Lord, O my heart; Both soul and body bear your part.
To God all praise and glory. Amen.

* DOXOLOGY (11:00 a.m.) Music found in Hymn 598
Leader: Sing praises!
All: Amen, we praise your name, O God!
Amen, we praise your name, O God!
Amen, amen. Amen, amen.
Amen, we praise your name, O God!

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE (8:45 a.m.)
* PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND THE LORD’S PRAYER

SENDING
* HYMN 774

There Is Now a New Creation

STUTTGART

* CHARGE AND BENEDICTION
PERSONS ASSISTING IN
WORSHIP TODAY:
Liturgists: Michael
Poulos, Rebecca Gurney,
Babbie Shelton
Musicians: Jeremy
Roberts - Organist, Kim
Thomas and John Anglin
- Cantors, Chancel
Choir, Gabe Poulos &
Will Griffith– percussion

* POSTLUDE

Tuba Tune in D Major
* indicates stand as able

The Chancel flowers are given to the glory of God
and in celebration of a total of 81 years of birthdays
shared between Keith and Emily Love, given by Barbra Love.

C.S. Lang

Social Justice @ FPCA
Just Economics: People’s Voice on Transportation Equality
A campaign originated by and led by people who ride the bus out of necessity, this
group has grown and includes riders and allies. Read the pink bulletin insert and
stop by the table in the Wallace Foyer today to learn more about this campaign.
A new Social Justice team is being formed at FPCA and we are gathering names of
those who have interest. For more information contact Marge Marsh
(margemarsh@gmail.com) or Michael Poulos.

Community Joys and Concerns
Please join the FPCA Family as we celebrate joys among us and pray for loved ones. We will print a full list
once a month, with copies available in the narthex. Please contact Rebecca, Patrick and Michael
(careline@fpcasheville.org/828-222-0113) with prayer requests and updates.
Prayers for:
RIELEY BENNETT and his family upon the unexpected death of Rieley’s brother Robert. Prayers also for
Rieley’s mom Martha who is homebound and is taking this loss hard.


JAIME BRADY’s father, JC, who has been struggling with an aggressive form of cancer for a couple of years
Radiation and chemotherapy have weakened him greatly, and JC recently fell and was hospitalized. Jamie
asks for prayers for her family as they all navigate these last days.


The family and friends of MARY FAITH CARSON who passed away on Tuesday, January 3 in Maryland.
Messages of condolence may be sent to her daughter, Jaime Harrington Boulin, 9908 Greenbrier Lane,
Walkersville, MD 21793.


OLIN JARRETT who is recovering at home from recent heart surgery. The family expresses deep thanks for
the prayers received during recovery.


NORMA McCLENDON will have hand surgery on February 1st; prayers for her surgery and for continued
healing as she begins physical therapy.


ALEX MCNEILL, one of our candidates for ordained ministry, as he prepares to take his ordination exams at
the end of this month.


JOHN FLETCHER who has finished rehab and has returned home after suffering a stroke in December.
Continued prayers for his recovery as well as for Barbara who cares for John at home.


REBECCA REINHARDT and her family as Rebecca begins chemo and radiation treatment for an inoperable
grade 3 brain tumor. She is receiving treatment at both Duke and Mission hospitals.


CAROLYN SILLARS who is recovering at home from knee surgery this past week.


We celebrate in the birth of Aiden Alford Spargo born January 16th to parents DEBBIE ALFORD and KEVIN
SPARGO. Debbie is the director of Asheville Youth Mission housed here at FPC-A.


The family and friends of LOUISE WILLIAMS who died on January 22nd. Remembrances and condolences
may be sent to Louise's sons, Moffatt and Stephen, and their families at 225 Waterford Way, Athens, GA
30606. A memorial service will be held at the First Presbyterian Church of Pensacola, FL, on March 11.

S TUDY
ADULT FAITH DEVELOPMENT (9:45 a.m. Sunday morning)
January 29, February 5,12 “CORE 3” (Fellowship Hall)
January 29: Radical Hospitality February 5: Deep Relationships February 12: Shared Ministry
The congregation is encouraged to join us for this three week interactive study of the radical hospitality,
deep relationships, and shared ministry. We will study Biblical texts the deepen our understanding of
each focus area, exploring what it means and how we can practice it in our personal lives, our community,
and our ministry together as a congregation. Teachers: Rev’s Patrick Johnson, Michael Poulos, Session Members

C ONNECT
Creation Care Team Meets TODAY 100 Creation Care Actions in the First 100 Days
The Creation Care Team will meet Sunday after the 11:00 AM service in the conference room
to discuss what actions to care for God’s creation we can accomplish– collectively and individually– in the first 100 days of the new administration. We will be discussing reducing
waste through composting and using durable dinnerware, using renewable energy to power electric cars,
and Creation Care Sunday, among other items. Please join us.
NURSERY: Think of all of the star words that can be lived out by volunteering in our nursery! Cheer, joy,
patience, energy, discipleship, love, hospitality, and so many others! Our littlest church members
in the nursery need volunteers to rock them, play toys, and read stories. We have a sign up sheet in
the hallway outside of the nursery or you can email Marilyn Cortes at MLindsle@stetson.edu to
sign up. We need volunteers for services and faith development!
In response to changing administrative needs, FPCA is searching for a full-time Church Business
Administrator to manage the business operations of the church, including finances, facilities, personnel,
and information technology. To learn more about this search, go to the Employment Opportunities page
of our website, or contact Beth Fluharty, Co-Chair of the search committee, at elfluharty@gmail.com.
RISE UP! Studios Art Exhibit: All items on display in our gallery are for sale with proceeds going to the
artist and/or the organization. Contact Carol Vruwink (650-0956) or Joan Murchison (669-7238) if you are
interested. The exhibit will continue through late February.

We Need YOU! Come help the FPCA staff by serving as a reception desk
volunteer. Our volunteers are the backbone of the office– we rely on you to
answer phone calls, work on projects, prepare materials for worship & faith
development, and especially to greet visitors and members and provide
hospitality.
If you can offer your time on a weekday (9a-1p or 1p-4p),
call the office.
There are many perks to this work– not just the satisfaction of knowing you are a major
reason FPCA can function, but also playtime with Spike, treats from the kitchen, all the
inside info you can handle about the staff, sign up first for activities and the opportunity
to read the bulletin before Sunday.
This is a great way to get to know FPCA, so if you are new to us, consider this as a way
to get acquainted!

COMING UP IN FEBRUARY. . .
Wednesday, Feb. 1:
5:30 p.m. Communications Committee
Thursday, Feb. 2:
10:00 a.m. Prayer & Support Group
Monday, Feb. 6:
4:00 p.m. Worship Committee
Tuesday, Feb. 7:
5:30 p.m. Session meeting
Thursday, February 9:
Women’s Dinner Out at Cooper River Grill 6:15 p.m.
Sunday, February 12:
FPCA Night on the Town at Barley’s! (5:00 p.m.).
Childcare at FPCA

Monday, Feb. 13:
1:00 p.m. Marketplace Planning meeting
Tuesday, Feb. 14:
5:30 p.m. Sat. Sanctuary Steering
Wednesday, Feb. 15:
5:30 p.m. Personnel Committee
Thursday, Feb. 16:
5:00 p.m. Finance Committee
Monday, February 27:
The Writer in You (10:00 a.m.) meets in Marguerite
Morgan Room
Tuesday, February 28:
Women’s Studies at Barbra Love’s home (6:00 p.m.)
Program: Rafael Guastavino

Save the date: Wednesday, March 1: Dinner & Ash Wednesday Worship Service
Feb. 5 Souper Bowl of Caring Lunch
after 11am worship at fpca!
Come enjoy some hearty soup prepared by our Saturday Sanctuary chefs. Share bread
and cookies baked by our youth! All donations will benefit our Saturday Sanctuary
ministry.
A project begun by a youth group from Columbia, SC in 1990, the Souper Bowl of Caring
seeks to inspire congregations to collect dollars to
benefit local charities, changing the nation's largest
weekend of football into the largest weekend of
caring! In 2016, Souper Bowl of Caring empowered
6,846 participating groups to collect over $10.4
million in cash and food items which impacted over
5,000 charities all across the United States.
On this day, as millions of people focus on the NFL
championship game, we have a chance to make a
difference for our downtown neighbors!
Please use the Care Line phone number 828-222-0113), email (careline@fpcasheville.org) or pew cards to communicate confidentially with the pastors to share concerns or request support. Phone and email messages will reach
one of our pastors at any time. If you have scheduled a hospitalization, please let us know as soon as possible.

Our Partners in Ministry at 40 Church
Church Staff
Rev. Dr. Patrick Johnson, Pastor/Head of Staff x. 112 pjohnson@fpcasheville.org
Rev. Michael Poulos, Associate Pastor for Youth & Mission x. 125 mpoulos@fpcasheville.org
Rev. Rebecca Gurney, Director of Congregational Care x. 124 rgurney@fpcasheville.org
Nancy McNeill, Director of Faith Development x. 126 nmcneill@fpcasheville.org
Jeremy Roberts, Music Director x. 111 jroberts@fpcasheville.org
Rev. Shannon Spencer, Adjunct Pastor for Mission Engagement
Robert Bauman, Maintenance x. 136
Dupree Davis, Property Manager x. 117 ddavis@fpcasheville.org
Penny Gibbs, Communications Secretary x. 120 pgibbs@fpcasheville.org
Jo Nan Hester, Finance Assistant x. 116 jhester@fpcasheville.org
Margo Searson, Finance Manager x. 114 msearson@fpcasheville.org

